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Berlin, August 8. 
IHE Queen, the Prince, and the 

eldestPrincess went last Week to 
Wusterhauscn, where the King is 

at present, and where his Majesty usually 
passes this Season in Field-Sports: But 
as the Duke of Holstein has defired to 
come hither, it is believed his; Majesty 
will rekurn in a few Days to receive his 
Visit. The youngest Princess, who was 
left behind in this Town, has been ill 
of a Dysentery, which Distemper reigns 
very much here. This Morning M. Stahl, 
the King's Physician, was sent for to 
Wusterhausen, his Majesty having been 
taken iii Yesterday of the fame Distem
per, with an intermitting Fever ,' but it 
is hoped this rhay soon pass off. 

Berne, Aug. 9. M. Hogguer, who had 
the Character of the late Kingof Swe
den's Resident with the Evangelical Can
tons during the last Year of his Ma
jesty's Reign, has since been confirmed 
in that Post by her present Majesty, who 
has written a Letter to the said Protestant 
Cantons upon this Subject, dated at Stock
holm the 16th of April, which the Resi
dent has communicated to the Cantons,' 
who have accordingly acknowledged him 
as such, and congratulated him upon this 
Occasion. The Sovereign Council of 
Two Hundred was extraordinarily assem
bled here on the 4th Instant, upon a Let
ter they had received from the City of 
Bienne, with Regard to its Dispute with 
t-he Bishop of Porentru, and they ordered 
a Letten to be written to the said Bilhop 
to exhort; hifn to accommodate Matters 
with the said City, whose Quiet and rea
sonable Interests this Canton is obliged 
t?o support by Vertue ofthe Comburgher-
/Jiip between them. A Conference is ap
pointed to be held at Schasshausen on 
tha 12th Instant, between the Deputies 
of Zurich, Berne, Lucerne, and Ury, for 
accommodating the Differences which 
have subsisted so long between the Can
ton of Schasshausen and its Subjects of 
Wilchinghcn. , 
.< Hambourg, Aug. n . We have received 
by Letters from Copenhagen of the cth 
of this Month, the following Relation of 
the taking of Marstrand. On the 2 *jd of 
July R ea£-Admiral Tordenschiold advan
ced to attack the Swedi/h Flotilla ly
ing in that Harbour, coniisting of 7 
Men of War, 2 Frigates, 3 Galliots, 
g Firesliips, 1 Prahme, and 1 Galley : 
The Swedes, Without making any Resis
tance, sunk y of their Men of War, 2 
Galliots, artd ? Galley, and burnt the 
<Sth ; the Danes possessed themlelves of 

the other Man of War of 44 Guns, tha 
Prahme carrying 18 Guns, and che other 
Vessels. This done, the Danish Rear* 
Admiral bombarded the Town of Mar- -
strand, from whence the Garrison-retired 
into the Castle called Carlstein, and on 
the 26th they surrendered to him upon 
Capitulation. Great Stores of Ammu
nition were found in the Place. In this 
Enterprize the Danes had but 20 Men 
killed or wounded. The? King of £)en* 
mark with his Army is marched towards 
Udwalla and Bahus, on which Side "of 
the Country the Swedes are much infe* 
riour in Strength, and are besides in great' * 
Want of Provisions. > ' 

Paris, Aug. 16. Orders are sent* in
to Poicou and JVu*-*ergne for" a, con
siderable Number of Mules to be sent 
to Bayonne, to transport Arr*nrmnition 
and Provisions from thence to -St. Jean 
Pied de port, for the Service pf the Ar
my commanded by the Mars-hat" Ber
wick, which is to take jt* March that* 
way towards Pampelona. Tbe Regent' 
has resolved ro make a general Aug-, 
mentation ©f the Regular Fdrce.s now 
oh Foot; *by adding a Number o'f-ftleh 
to each Company of Infantry, and - to 
every Troop of Horse or Dragoons 5 and 
Money is already issued for buying 8000 
Horses sor this Pu/pose. The Stock 
of the India Company is risen to c-ro 
per Cent. The Parliament > of Park 
have published an Arret, by which they 
pass a Census on a pqnted Paper, in-
titled, A Letter from the Bishop of Stifj'oni to 
bis Royal Highness ths Duke of OrleaHr, Re
gent of tbe Kingdohb*. on .Otcnjion of mAr-
ret given in Parliament the- Jtb of jttne9 
against some Writings of tbat Bijhofo order 
it ro be torn imd burnt by the* com
mon Hangman, and enjoin the" t said 
Biihop to own or disown* within eight. 
Days, the writing, printing, *amd p-Sblisl.---
ing of the said Libel. It is advised front 
Spain, that the Pretender was gone from 
Galicia into the Kingdom of Valencia, 
ist order to return to Italy. The Kim* 
of Spain was gone to Morella, in his 
Way to Madrid* • 

Hanover, July- 3 r, O.&. On the" 29th at 
Night there was a Ball at Hettsinhausen-, 
where, were present 'divers Persons pf 
Quality* Yesterday the King, -went out 
early a Shootings and did not return till 
N^ghr... "The Prince -of Bader̂  is come 
hither in order to"T-ak«HisMa*j**...y a-Vi--. 
fit* To-Morrow* being the aft of August,, 
thd new Water-works* made as ,Herren--
hausen will begin to pla*-*, and] £f Nights 
there will be a Ball at Court. 
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HagdH &*frXs. Thd States bl 'the 
jprovince of Holland will assemble here 
To-Morrow. M-. Preift, the Swedish 
Secretary here, is made Resident, sind 
has delivered his Credentials to the States. 
HdT is'offered to negotiate a Loan bf 
a Million-of Crowns, for which the 
Revenues of the Province of Goetlandj 
in which Gottenburg is situate, and the 
Customs collected at that Place, are of
fered to be mortgaged; The Earl of 
Cadogan returned hicher last Night froni 
Amsterdam. 

'Whitehall, Aiiguft u , 1719. 
Whereas the Right Honourable Mr. Setretary Craggs 

has received a Letter by the Penny-Post, dated the ioth 
Instant,and supposed to be signed with the two initial Let
ters tf the Petjon's Name that wrote it $ if the said 
Person will attend Mr. Secretary at his Office, tr the Se-
crltary to the Lords Justices, at the Right Honourable 
the Earl Stanhope's Office at the Cockpit in Whitehall, 
he will bave all fitting Encouragement and Protection ; 
but without speaking with him, nt Proceeding! can be had 
in the Affair mentioned in his Letter. 

. Admiralty-Office, August j , 1719. 
The Right Honourable the Ltrds Ctmmiffioners of the 

Admiralty do hereby give Noiice to such ef the Seamen 
belonging te Hts Majesty's Ship the Lime, wht are now 
absent, that they dt immediately repair tt their Duty tn 
Board the said Ship at Deptford, in trier to their re
ceiving the Wages due tt them for their refpeBive Ser. 
vices on Board her. 

By the Commissioners appointed toexamine, state 
- and determine the Debts due to the Army. 

Whereas an Advertisement was published in the Ga
zettes tf the 3 o f i ef May and id of June last, direBing 
the Collonels 0' Agents ef the following Regiments, viz.. 
General Wills's, Co... JJfhua Churchill's, afterwards Sit 
Harry Goring's, Col. iSha. Churchttl's, Ltrd Shannon's, 
Major Gen. pepper's, I"""", de la BouchetiereSf Earl of 
B-trrymtre't* Brig. Vefef-ty Brig. Bloffott't, Lieutenant 
Gen. Farrington's, Major Gtd Whet ham s. Major G-n. 
Rook's, and Brig. Gore's, tt pripare particular Dtftribu* 
tions of tbe several Accounts of the said Regiments de
livered to them, in order to tbe making out Certificates 
to tbe refpeBive Officers, whicb Distributions Were di-
rcited tt be "brought in, tn tr before the 2%th if fuly 
last ; notwithstanding which, thesaid Collonels and thtir 
*4gtnfs haite-n.gleBed to comply with thi foid Direction!; 
by which meant the Officers and others of the said Re
giments are prevented from receiving such Sums as {halt 
a"pp*r'ttbej'tstly due to them, and are obliged to at
tend, in prejudice to their private Affairs. And where
at Complains has been made tt us, tbat several Agents 
hive (contrary to the Directions of the Commissioners) 
refused to shew thi Officers their particular Accounts, in 
order tt adjust the fame, and have likewise refufod to 
enter Assignments, as also Claims upon the Arrears ef 
the Officers and private MeH of several Regiments of 
Marines ; These are therefore to require the said several 
Ctllonels by themselves or Agents forthwith to deliver 
in to this Board the said Accounts, agreeable to thesaid 

former Directions, otherwise Complaint will be made 
thereof tht next Session tf Parliament. And whereas 
notwithstanding the Advertisements ofthe tith and 
-*>'& • / January ijif, and repeated Letters and Pre
cepts since, for the Cotloneli tf the several Regiments 
tbat fotved in Spain and Portugal, tr their Agents, to 
lay before us thc Account! of their refpeBive Regiments 

fir our fettling and determining thesame, theystilltieg-
US tt comply with our Orderi : Thit it te give- Notice, 
that if the said Accounts ait ntt laid before us en tr 
before the ist of September next, we will look upon 
stich NegleB as an Acquiescence in the Charges made 
upon thtit Regiments by the Paymaster General, and 
Jhall precsed in stating the Accounts tf (hose Regiments) 
Accordingly. 

Navy-OSke , Aug. j , 1719. 
These Art. ta give Notice, that the Worshipful the 

Governours ef tbt Chest at Chatham will pdy all the 
^Arrears due tt the Pensioners ieltnging tt thai Ch.t}r 
tity to Lady-Day 1 7 1 9 4 and (hat the said Pay will 
begin tu Tuesday the *fth of September next, at the HilU 
Hiufo At Chatham. 

. . - . - . < ! • ! ,.JUtvtrtlsemeii»..,^ ...• • , . . . 

Tt'B Wharf of Mr. w illiani lie. ge: deceased, in er, je*f 
Crane-ltreer, i'i°Greenwic'°i. in ihc County ol] iCesc, jn -̂n 
be told tu the Jolt Bidder, by Order Jai-.ihe Commissioner", 

of Sewers, ot Greenwich Levels', ac the next Court ot St-ocja 
to be h.el' for the said Levels un Monday tjje 2^tb Irritant, at; 
Ten in tile Forenoon, at the Bear Tavern in Greenwich afire* 
said ; Hucj'iisc ot Mr. Ge. rge .Fuller, ot Greenwich afortiiidj 
Clrrjt tn the laid Commiffioners. ' , . . 

NOttcc is beret)-/ given, that the Propriet in of the, Bngin-
tor raid g Water by Fire wiH attend ac the White Hart 
arid Black Bull', in Newcallle upon Tyne, trom the '.5th 

Inliant to thc 4'h ot September next ; and at the Black Swan, 
iri Yr>rk„on tlic 7th, 8ill and fcih ot seputnbtr ; and as tha 
King's. Head, in D.tby, On tlic 17th and Ifith qf September, in 
order to treat with and acccairaiod.te all Gentlemen that bave 
O-casinn for the laid Engine. , 

MRS. Margaret Breach, Widow, and Relict of M.r.Jnha 
Breach, at the Gulden Anchor in white crop, liner, near 
Cripplegate, Pawnbroker, having left olt Trade aod 

lett her House and Buiinef-.,' all Pcrsoni who have any Platej 
Jewel., wearing Apparel, or any -.ther Goods remaining in her 
HXtid*j are here-iy require*d to fetch them aibay by the 2tuh 
ot September next, or they wiJJ be fuld without any turtlrcr 
Not iii*; ic.being already advertised oh tbe i£tb ot May lalt. 

WHereas a Commiflion ot Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Thomas Hiikliui, la,ie.uf ibe Parilb ot Hern, iu the 
County ot Kent, Corn-Chandler, and he being declared 

a Bankrupt • is hereby .required to fuitei-der himl.ttto the 
Commissioners op the lr*.rh, and 21I1 Initant, and on the ioth 
nf September neit, at Three iri the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London) at the lincondof which Sictiirgs me Creditors are tp 
come prepared tn prove their Debts, paj Contribution-Money, 
and chuse Assignees. 

WH-r-at. a Coramiffi.m of Bankrupt it awarded againit* 
John Collins, late of HeighatBj id the County o. the 
Cilji of Norwich, Meal leller, and he being declared a 

Bankrupt; ts hereby required to surrender himlelt to tbe Com
missioners ori the I8ih and -4rh Initant, ana on the ioth of 
September next, at Five in the Alterm-cm, ac thft Houle of 
James Hunt, being the Sign of the Thtee Tuns in Norwich j ac 
the firlt of which Sittings the Creditors ire to come prepared 
t . nrn.'e Debts, pay Contribution- Money, and chuse Assignees. 

WHereas a C-ommiffi >n of bankrupt is awarded againit 
Thomas Craven, of Folkingham, in the County ol Lin
coln, Mercer, and he being declared a Bankrupt • is 

herein required to furfendet himself to the CommilReioers on 
the 15th and aotti lull nht, at Ten in the F.rcnooo, and oh the 
loci) of September next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild* 
hall, London ; at the second cf which laid Sittings the Credi
tors are t > coine prepared, ig prove their Debit-, pay ContribU-
tinn-M'.ncy, and chule Assignees. 

WHereas a CummiUmo or Bankrupt, since (he Hxpiratiod 
of the late Act*, hath been awarded againit *>ir Ma-
tlicw Kirwuod, Kt. aod fidnert Jentcs, of London, 

Goldsmiths and Co-Partners, who basing ueen iherciip.ri de
clared Bankrupts; by Vertue of the prelent Act for, the better 
p eventing Frauds committed by Bankrupts, the laid Sir Ma
thew Kirwond and Robert Jenkes are hereby required td surren
der tletnlelvcs to the Commiffioners co the 131b lultant, and 
on the 4th and 10th of September nexr, at Nine io the Fore
noon, at Ouiluhall, London: At which Times the Creditors are 
to come prepared tn prove their Debts, and pay Contribution-
Money. And all Peisons that are indebted to "the (aid Bank*-

rupts, or that have any Giodt ot Etfe'ts oi theirs im their 
Hands, are forthwith requited to give Notice thereat to Mr*-
Genrg* Thornhill, Attorney, in Sat-tttolnnie"w-larre, Londolh" 

WHereas a Coirroilli*n of Bankruptcy bath been awarded 
againit V. illiam Davis, of the Town of Nottingham, 
Wooll-comher, and the said yvitliaitt Davis bavn-g beea. 

declared a Bankrupt thereon, is required to .surrender himself tr*. 
the Commissioners, who will sit in Eiicution oi" the laid Com-
rnilTinn on the 19th and 2-ith lultant, and on the 4th of Sep
tember next, at the BUckn.oor's Head in Notiingham aforesaid; 
at Seven in the Forenoon, It the firlt Sitting ; and at Elc-eo 
in the Forenoon the two last Sittings; at the firlt dt which 
Sittings the Creditors art to crime prepared to prove their Debtsj 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Aslî ncei*-, or approve of 
the Assignee already chosen. 

WHereas . Edward Smith, of lT>rj"don, Barber-Cny'rnr-
gcon, hath surrendred himielf (pursuant to Notice) 
and been twice examined ; This is tu give Notice-, that 

he will attend the Cdrnmifliuder' On the zoth Inllarit, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, J-ondonj to finilh his Examina
tion; when and where the Ci editors are to cume. prepared ta 
proVe their Debit, pay Contribution* Mon-yj and to object, if 
they think (it, againit the Commissioners making his Certifi*. 
care in nrder for his Discharge. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners iri" t CofrtrhiBi'rri of 
Bankrupt awardtd againll William Hoe, of Londiinj 
Merchant, have certihe. to the Right Honourable tho-

rnas Lord Parker, Baron ot Macilcjfield, Lord High-Chancel" 
lour of Great Britain, tbat he hath in all things conformed 
himself according to tbe Direction*, ot the several Acts of Par
liament made Concerning .Bankrupts j Thit h t o give Notice) 
that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Acta direct, uhlcts cause, be (hewn "to the contrary on or betore 
thr ill of September nexti - • . . . 

WHereas tbe acting Csimmitsnners fn a Commission of 
Bankrc.pt trwarded agamlt Bhbatai iiiltanim.nf London) 
Merchant, have cenifiedto the Right Hun arable Tbo-

tnas Lo*d farker, Baron of Macclesfield, W d High Chancel
lour of GrMt Britain, that het hach in ih ,thiligs eodtotmeu 
himscl. accordi.jno the Directions qf the several Acts of Par' 
Harness made concerning Bankrupts} iriis ii to give Ndiice, 
that hit Ceriibcarei will be allowed,andxoorlrmcdai the laid 
Acts direct, unless Cause, be H"s«n tu the Contrary oa or belef« 
the lit of seotetaoet nete; 
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